
SOUTHERN GOLD FIELDS. Xfe ; C3e ' E 11 1 . 1 Z "1 T.l i.. - ITHE JOURNAL, Xoonpluc tho Organ urladm' Beside close to a dentist's if yon are
bot food of street music Itinerant or-
gan men carefully avoid playing any-
where near tbe house of practitioner
who can effectually stop or remove all
troublesome grinders. London Punch.

Ui til i isL

Twenty-tw- o ears tvnder present principals. . 224 Students last year'
A High Grade College-Preparato- School, with special departments of
Book. keeping, Shorthand, and Telegraphy. The largest and best equip-
ped Fitting School in the South. Location healthful and beautiful.
"Terms-t- suit the limes."

For Beautiful new catalogue, address: " '

; PROFS. J. A. & zi: II. IIOIYT,
"" . ' . OAK RIDGE, N. 0, - ;

Littleton Female Gollege !.

This Institution 8tq a splendid and prominent location in a remark

ably healthful section of country, in the midst of a region of noted"

Mineral Springs. It has a large - and beautifully shaded Campus,

commodious and well equipped Buildings, a strong Faculty anaa full

and thorough College Course at very MODERATE COST.
The Fall Term will begin on Wednesday, September 1st, 1897. - .

For Catalogue address, " J. M. IlIIOHES, . -

Tofoacco
Ware

Yov ie sqle of .
"
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.. LMilF TOBilGGO. ' l
e. m. pace;

sr. 4t Hsleamsai.

MZE0O X15O FEET.

This market commends itselt to the grow
ers ol Tobacco, where you can have it hand-- ;

led right and sold right, tor as much money
as any market. . .,..:'Here are some of our reasons :

.
.,

Because, we are determined to have a to
bacco market.

Because, we are
necessary.

Because, we are going to pay best prices.
Because, we are going to bank by bur say.
Because, we are not going to be outdone

INSTITUTE!

Isittleton, IS". C. ;

hoose

NSW BIEF.'I. C

:: v' ":v.':v.

familiar, with what is

unmindful of the wants

want your trade, and

Prepare in lime.

WINDOW SCUEENSi

- DOOR SCREENS,

VT.:". POULTRY NETTING,
GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

G.azier's

Refrigerators
Ibe BEST and CHEAPEST

ever m ia fhi CUt.

Garland's :

Stoves & Ranges
they lake tbe LEAD and

'
are rqoallcd by none...

E wiAinnnnn
l lis I

Under Hotel Ohattawka, Bouth
Front Street, New Uerne, N. (

Funeral IHrrct, r i

MUM YON Cure
Dyspepsia

does
away with stomach distress, dizziness,
heartburn, blurred eyesight, black specks
etc. Munyon's Remedies, a TIYflseparate cure for each disease

for sale by all PEPj druggists. HI m
Mostly 25c. When in doubt. A
write to Prof. Munyon, 1605 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., for free medical advice.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simaoas, - A.O.Ward

Simmons & Ward,
ATT0RNETS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
NEW BERNE. B C.

PrSAtlAA In the nnnntiM nl frvn. Tknnltn.
Jones, Onslow, Oarteret and PamUoo; in Ine
0uin,ui nun rcuunu iourxs.OIHesst Ns.SS Hon in front Bum!
OpaMlle Hstol Vballnwka.

P. H. Pelletier, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Middle Street, Lawyer Brick

Baildlag. ;

Will nractloe In the Oonnttea ot Craven;
uarteret, iones, unaiow ana rsmuco. u. s.
Court at Kew Berne juid SuDreme Court of
tbe Stat. ........ , .... ... .(.., ! i ,, v

-- STEAMERS-

East Carolina Dispatch Line

-- AND-

ion

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points North.

The Steamer NETJSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leave
at 6:30 p. ra. on

MONDAYS,
s WEDNESDAYS, '

.

AND FRIDAYS,
Making landings at Oriental, Oora--

coke and Roanoke Island. . .
SW Freight received not later

than one hour previous to sailing.
For farther information apply to

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt
M, K. Kino, Gen. Mgr., '

Norfolk, Va.
New Berne. N. O., April J9, 1897.

New Berne Mails
Notice is given that on and alter this

date mails leave V
For all points in Pamlico County and

South Creek section of Beaufort County
close at a a. m. '

For Vance boro and Post Offices is
Northern part of Cravrn County close a.
13 D0.HJ.

'

For Bcllair and Lima, 9 a. m.
ForWuitford, 11 a. m.
All trail for DcBruhl goes to Polloks--

ville, the former office is discontinued
Vancelioro mall arrives 12 m.
Vanceboro mail leaves 1 p. in.

M . MANLY. Postmaster

Seeds
uuuuu

EUTMAS AND TUBKIPS t

Best Varieties-- ! .

Pare Strains! f

They have proven , satisfactory
many seasons. Yon have purchased
from me. The planting, season is

upon us, consult your interest, buy

jam. .. . '

Also to arrive iu time for fall
planting. Cabbage Seed Jersey
Wakefield, AH Seasons; Drumhead,
Flat Dutch, etc; Peat, Beans, Etc

Remember the old spot,
Forget it yon should not,' .

Brick Store, .

Near Market Dock.

J: F. Clark.

Kew Berne, N. C.

tSf Orden by mail promptly
UIISO.

JHE GENERAL v

REDUCTION m
BICYCLE PRICES

llisaielly nrerUlM ike tact
U-- IS na eM

MAre (he Standard
of IRC U.S. A."

ike klskMt fti UtVtvnse
lea ee Ike auftui.
KM.kUe Wp'ii ka sees el

$ ere ikn I

Assess as an li I nekMe.

teraMstty & ItWwj Bfa, Cs.,
wuKiMioav, e.c

I RLOTEK HlKDVTiEF. ( Arr.t .

The exoitement over the gold
fields of Alaska and Canada has re
awakened interest in the moreac
cessable gold mines of the Southern
States. Some $45,565,483 of gold,

it is found by recent inquiries, has
been taken front the mines of Mary
land, Virginia, North : Carolina,
South Carolina, Goorgia, Alabama
and Tennessee. Nearly half of this
gold was obtained in North Carolina,
Georgia being the next' largest pro
ducer.; Since 1891, however, Sooth
Carolina has been leadiug in the
production of gold. Some nuggets
are found in these Southern fields.
but placer diggings are not the fea
ture of importance. "Pay rock.
uot "pay dirt," is what the Southern

miner has to deal with, and for this
he requires capital, machinery and
scientific processes, besides business
methods and experience. New moth
ods of treatment make it possible to

get gold in paying quantities from
ores formerly regarded as intract-
able. In consequence of this fact
old mines a'e being reopened and
new ones developed . The world
now rushes to Alaska, where the
climate is arctio and the conditions
are unfavoiable, but the time is not
far distant, it is believed, when the
paying mines of the South, with
their favorable climate and civilized
surroundings, will receive tho at-

tention of mining capitalists.
Baltimore Sun.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with Load Applications, as llicy cannot

reach the seat of tlicdiseite. C'utonb is a

blood or constitutional disease, and in

cr'er to cure it you n u t take Internal
umed is. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

interuallVj un J acts diiwtly on the b'und
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It wis pre
verily I ly one ol the best phvf-i:ian- hi

tii Is country for years, nud is a regular
prescription . It is composed of the beet

tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acti.vg dirctly ou the
mucous surlaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces
uth wonderful in curing Catarih.

Send for testimonials, free.

V. J. Chknev & Co., Props.,.Toledo, 0.
Sold by d racists, price 73c.
Hall's Family Tills are l lie best.

The Old Sandbox.
"Biottiug paper," said a man of ma-

ture years, "bus been commonly used
for only about 40 years. Before that we
nsed suud, which was poured from a
sand box ont upon the paper. Enough
of it adhered to tho wet ink to keep it
from blotting. The rest was ponied
buck into the box. I tbiuk I liked the
old sand box better than I do the mod-

ern blotting paper. Sometimes when
yon opened a letter you would find sand
in tho envelope, which had rubbed off
the letter in transit. But that didn't do
any hnrt, nnd the letter itself was more
siRhtly to look at than the letter of to-

day. It did not shade off pule, where
freih ink hud been taken from the lines
bodily by the blotter it was uniform
in color. And the lines, fine and coarse,
wern just as tho writer made tbent not
blended cr blurred or softened or spread
out, more nearly uniform. They were
clear and precise and characteristic of
tho writer.

"I liked the old sand box, bnt of
course wo couldu't nsv it now; we're
too busy. " New York Sun.

Wonderful Forethought.
The habit of companies which insnrs

nguinst accidents to compel their pa-

trons to resort to tho courts to recover
In case of injury was tbe occasion of
this singular thoughtfulueas, told by the
president of a large uceideut company:

"Some time ago," he said, "a Urge
policy holder in my company was ran
over by a Brooklyn trolley car and his
right leg painfully crushed. He re-

mained conseions after the shock for
thrco minutes, during which time be
pulled out liia watch and railed the at-
tention of tho crowd to the fact that it
way just 19 minutes of II His policy
expired at noon, axd his foresight was
rev: aided by the immediate payment of
his weekly indemnity without coutro-verx- y

or litigation. " Youth's Compan-
ion.

Semethlnf to Knew.
It may ts worth something to Ini

that the very best medicine lor restoring
i lie tired oul nervous ytem ti a healthy
vigor is EUctric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving, too to
the nerve tenters in the ttniuaxh, gently
rtunulatcs the Liv.tr and Kidney s,and 1'ds
tin si oisan in throwing off ininuritks in
die blood. Klertric Bitteis improvis the
airietile.iids digtstion, and is pronounced
by those who have tred it as the vety
Inst blood puriAYr snt rervc Ionic. Tj
it, S .id for 50c c e 1 .00 per bottle it t .
S. Dully s Drug mof.

Mel lare's fa Wopirmbrr.
In McClure's Magaxine for Sep

tember will be reproduced a superb
life-cas- t of the face cf Henry Clay,
made by John II. L Browere in
18.'5, whon Clay was forty-eigh- t

years old. It is probably tbe most
real and vivid likeness of (Tar in
existence, and it hu never " been
published. Iu the same tiumber of
McClure's will be reproduced the
only portrait ever painted of Mr.
nenry utay. u nas never Been pus--
lished.

Backless arslu talrss.
Tn Beer Salt, la tbe world I Cuts,

Brolsn, Sorts, Ulcers, Bait IUmus, Fever
Bores, Teller, Cliapprd 110, dUUa'.B,
Coras, and all Skla Erupt iocs, aad posit
Ively eons Piles or no pay reqtind. Jt la
guaraaiero io give Mrfert Mtrclinn or
mooey rrfttafd. I'rloa U cents per bos.
Kormlsby f, S.Du8y. .

by any.
Because.we are not

Published every day In the year, ex
orpt Monday, at 86 Middle Street.

Phoni.No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS.
. RDITOB AMD PKonurroK. : ,

1
SUBSCRIPTION KATES: .

Oneyear,Ttn advance,....' (4 00
One year, not in advance... 0 vu
Monthly, by carrier in the city,... . 80

NEW YORK OFFICE, 28 PARK ROW.

Advertising Ratei furnished on appli-
cation. ...

'.. Entered at the Poet Office, Now Berne,
N. V. aa second class matter.

New Berne, N. C, An;., 8. 1897.

TWO GOOD SPEECHES.
Two fine speeches were made in

New Kerne on Friday. They were
delivered by Mr. D. L. Ward and
Capt. . M. Taoe.

Both these gentlemen know how

to make speeches. But the value
of their remarks depended upon
the key in which they were
pitohed.

The vibrating note in Mr. Ward's
address whs the exhortation to the
Fire Companies to sink all minor
differences in the pride for their
native town. All the changes were
skillfully rung on this themo and
the Orator of the Occasion could not
but bo great because this themo was

great.
The speaker at Hotel Chattawka

spoke for tie town. Capt. Pace at
the Warehouse spoke for the coun-

try, lie told his audience that our
Eastern section bad a great future,
that from its fertile soil could be

wrung by its sturdy workers, o

and ease. That there was

much to learn but that no where
in North Carolina would industry
receive. a richer roward.

There is a difference in towns.
In some there is no local pride.
Others have more than is for their
cwn good. But as in everything
else there is a happy medium, and
as in people so in towns, happy
aro they who hold the middle
course.

The Journal is not afraid to
tako strong ground against the feel-

ing that hits crept in that would
place the "pink and white" colors
of the Atlantic or the "blue and
white" of the Buttons above the
City colors which are "black and
red." The Journal would have
hurrahed for one team as cheerfully
as for the other. We become ridicu-

lous to the outside world with our
petty squabbles. A town that is di-

vided against itself cannot stand.
When Paul stood Dp before the

chief captain in Jerusalem he said:
"I am a man which am a Jew of
Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, a citizen
of no mean city."

New Berne is not large. But it is

its people not its land that make a
country great. As Mr. Ward said,
let us stand shoulder to shoulder,
then when we are away from home,
we can boast as Paul did that we

are citizens "of no mean city."

Qraat is Chaxloito.
It's the little things that tell. It

will be noticed that in an article
from the New York World repro-

duced in this paper." referring to
excursions over the .Seaboard Air
Line from this city to New York,
Charlotte is spoken of simply as

"Charlottec" not "Charlotte, N.
C.,"' as it would have appeared a
few years ago. We notice this tly

in leading city papers, and
especially in the trade and textile
papers of the North and East. There
could be no hotter sign. Charlotte
has been so well advertised and is so
well known throughout the country,
that there is no longer any necessity
to locate it. Charlotte Observer.

A Henseheld Reme.
And it never fail to eure ltlieum itini,

(atari li, l'implrs, Blott-lie- . and ill Jii
easv tritiop from impure IiKkhI, ii Bo-

tanic Blixxl Halm (II. li. II.) Thousand
rnd irw it s the l si retneily ever oneicd
to mankind. Tlie lhoiind ol turn per-

formed by this remedy re slmast mir
culous. Try it, only l.(K) pr lar
bottle.

A rilYSlCIV EVIPsm c- -an iionkT
nocroH.

Ahhougb a practitiooer of mar Iwcnij
yean, my mother influenced me to pro
cure Botanic Blood Balm. B. B. U , for
ber. Sho hid beta con tine. I to l.er Ind
several mouths with Hlituumtuiu, bi?h
bad stubbornly rtsu.cd ill Un uul
remedies. Within twenty four hours after
commencing B. B. tt, I observed marked
relief. Bhe has just commenced ber
third boll'e, snd is nearly is ictiv as
ever, and hu bees in tlx Ironl jard with
"rake in bttxt," cleaning op. Iter lot
provcaxet I truly wuodt-rfu- l and las
sseneelt gratifying.

C U. Mortoommt, M. IX,
acktjavilla, Ala,

, F.c sale by DreUts. j

A paper published In Greenland can
boast of tbe longest name In existence.
It is Arrangagliotio Natingimiavnik
Sysaramiuas Siuik. ,

Ostentation has been described as the
way other people "show off," Town
and Country Journal. , ;

wwmi
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Soft, Whit HsnOi with Shapely Kails, Luxa-ris-

Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-

duced by CuTtcuiu Soxp, the nost efleotiv

skin purifying and beaaUfyinf soap la the
world, as well u potest and aweeteet, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive

of inflammation and clogging of to Foan. r

(ticiirt
sotrbioMaraeftnelttvwarM. rVmaDawaa
Cu. Cor.. Sou Prw.. aoo, TJ. S A.

Mr " How U rariff tU BmMj 0 SUa, SMlr.

nl
DSDV UIIUnDC IttHIiK ul J. IMtraUr te- -

WIDI nUIIIUIltl m 1 uexiojM mmmm

Wholesale Prices Current.

The following quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making
tip small orders higher prices hare to be
charged.

IIAMS- -f l-b- .

Sugar Cured, 11 IS
North Carolina,... . 9t $ -

SHOULDERS- -f ft
Sugar Cured 61 H
English Cured ?i
Richmond , 7 (

PORK t barre- l-
New Heavy lless.. . . 50 10 00
Shortcut .., 10 00

DRY SALTED MEAT
Bellies 6i
Short backs lb.... - 5

LARD S

Best Refined 8 Si
North Carolina 6, 7
Compound...., ft 3

SALT, lp tac-k-
Liverpool 65 9
American 55 60

BUTTER V l-b-
Best Elgin 20 Ok 85
Good 18 80

FLOUR 1) barre- l-
Extra 4 25 ,

Straight 4 50 9 4 75
Fancy Straight 4 80 5 85
Full Patent 5 00 5 85
Beet Fancy Patent. . . 5 85 5 50

COFFEE l-b-
Roasted 17 87
Green 10 ft 80

SUGAR, f cwt. Granu. 5 50
Standard A g 5 00
White O . 9 4 75
Yellow 4 00

DRAIN ) bushe- l-
Corn 88 40
Oats, , 27, 83

Cow Peas 65 70
PeanuU 84 1 00

OOS)dosen 8 fj 10

POULTRY pai-r-
Chickens, young 20 83

Chickens, old 85 ftj 40
FRESH MEAT -

Beef. lb 4 0 S
Pork VI. 4 41

BEESWAX ft a 80
TALLOW, 5
POTATOES y bushel

JNorton lams 40 (if so
Bahamu 80 85

This market corrected weekly.

THE UNITED STATES

Fidelity &
Guaranty Co.

Irety apea all rUolity ss4
Jaeicial Bali.

DOME OFFICE i BALTIMORE. MD.
Capital. '. 'M0.0O0
Stockholders Liability,.. 500,000.

Total Resources. ...91,000,000
lion, Frank Brown, President. Gov

ernor of Maryland from 1891 to 1890.
DlSECTOWSI

Germaa II. Hunt. Vice President of
the Baltimore Truss, and Guarantee Co.

Ferdinand O. Latrobe. Mayor of Balti
more from 1875 to 1805.

Chas. F. Mayer, President of tlx Bal- -
tinore and Uhio K K. froas 1888 to 18S.

John U. Adams of CarroU. Adams 4t
Ua, doom and shoes.

J. Frank Bunnies of Bodies Bros., no
tions and while goods, AtaMiahed 18M.

A. O. Hutxler of Uotaler Bros., dry
goods sod notions. .

Wra.ll. Matthai. of Matthal.' Ioma
4t Co., manufactams of tinware.

Frank & Hambietoa of Uambletosi A
Uo., bankers and brokers, aad other
prominent buaioess asea of Baltimore,
Maryland.

DrnoslUd with the treasurer of the
BUt of Maryland lor the security of all
Donanoioers faju.uuuk

Itecomes sorely oa the bonds of officer
and employees of banks, mercantile
booses, railroad, sipraas sad trlrrraph
computes, officials of States, cities and
counties, aad for contractors.

Also oa bonds of eieeutnrs, admiDls- -

trmtora, gnardiaDS, Irastses, receiver,
assignees, and la allschmsata sod in- -
uncUos case sod ail judicial procesd-Aceptr-d

by tbe Rtsle and United
Buifs courts opos Judicial boade of nil
siao.

Acorpted by the L'siu4 Rtatea Oowwn- -
ment as sols saretf oa boads of dinUUets.
oul lee tors of customs and internal revs-su-

guagers, store-ktepe- n, snd all other
Uovernment omclsls, Inclndmg poat- -

USSSMrs.aad eoiifdor of esstnma.
For further Information apply to

Cnaa. IX. Thomaft,
Atteraey, '

.

New Berne, N. C

T ' - wmr w.. , -

Pall Ssjasion
Opens Sept, Uth.

Courses of study designed to pro-pa- re

boys and girle for college or for
tue uoues oi oivu me.

SpIendid advantages offered
in music. .

. Tuition and board very reasonable.
Highly' endorsed by its patrons.

For catalogue of fall information.
Address: '

FOUST & WARREN, Principals,
:? J; New Berne, N. .

WM
NORTH (CAROLINA.

The Fifty-Secon- d Session ot this Col
lege begins Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 1897.

Advantages of College and Conserva
tory offered at moderate cost,

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS!

AktPLt Equipment,
. - A Pliasant Hoiic

Cataloguo on application. -- ' ''

. DRED PEACOCK, President

PEACE
sltirsiTA rrTeasUslf,

Excellent hulldiiigs and beautiful grounds
in a Healthful Location with splendid
climate. Stands at the very front in Fe-

male Education. Thorough in its Courses.
High in its Standard. Unsurpassed in
its high moral tone and tn its intellect-
ual and social influences. , ; ' "

Twenty-on- e officers and ' teachers.
Very reasonable prices. Send for cata
logue. ''.'-"- ';,

State Normal and Industrial... COLLEGE,
Qreensboro, N. C. ;'

Offers the yoiing women of the State
thorough professional, literary, clasical,
scientific and industrial education. - An
nual expenses $00 to f 180. Faculty of
25 members. More than 400 regular stu-
dents. Practice school of 130 pupils for
teachers. ' More than 1,203 matriculates
representing every county in the Ktate
except three. Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories
all free-tuiti- applications must lie made
before August 1st. For catalogue and
information, address

Pbksidkmt Ciurles D. McIver.

North Carolina College of '

AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANICAL ARTS,

Will Opes Seft. 9th, 1897
Thorough academic, scientific and tech-

nical courses. Experienced Special-
ists in every department.

Expenses Per Session, incladiag tea-is- 1

For county students. - $ 98.00
For all other, student, 133.00

Apply fof catalogue to
Alkxaxdks Q. Hoixaday, LL, D.,

'
. President,

tUuaan, 5. C.

St. Mary's School,

Raleigh, N"C

THE FIirT ANNUAL

. 8ESS10N WILL BEGIN

SEPT. 23rd, 1897.

t5fFor catalogue and other
information, address:

Rev.BsSikAJL
Rbctok.

ELON COLLEGE, N. C
EJos Cbllrge, valued at fifty thousand

dollars, is Uw property of I he Christian
Obarch, BosrsecUrisa In spirit, located
oa ths Great Southern Railroad, sixty-fiv- e

tiles west of Rsleigh. from city;
purest water; most salubrious ellmste;
good buildings; co-e- d ucattnoah efficient
laculty of eleven; inree goea literary so-

cieties and balls, good library and resil
ing room; excellent moral tone; high
arvads work; homelike ia manageinent.
OOrrs the following degrees: Ph.it , A.B.
snd A.M. Kxpenees anodcrste; board,

4.00 to $10.00 per month; tuition, $15. CO

to SiVOO per half year; music, pslnUng,
an4 elocution, extra. Upsns Bentetaber
id and cloaps ia June.

Fnr catalogue snd other InfonnstioB,
spt'iy to

Kxv. J. O. Atkikhoi, U. A (Harvard),
Cttsirsssa of f'sculiy.

Ku C'oLlxux, N. G.

WI. Dl'NJI, 4AS. BEDIOXD,
rresldeat. . Ties rres.
B.B. tL IOS, geety A Tress.

Hew Ocrnc Ice Co

lurc Crystal Ice,
Froa Ii.;. J Ur.

Out-p- SO Too rK"f.
( sr lv.J lx,, r!'., i!r.l.

Irs rli! tit (i . y (, nepl lyi) 4

a. m. lo 6 p m.
f .n ' ( ' '7a i i

of the raisers, and that it is prices that builds
a market. ' The grading department will be
under my. personal supervision and shall be
done right, at the lowest price consistent
with good work. ; We
promise you in advance top iigur.

We have secured the services as Auction
eer ot Jno. Y . Barber, my old t

patrons know
him, and knowing him is to say, he is first-clas- s

and can't be driven away from a pile un-
til he has gotten the last copper there is in it.

Bring or ship your tobacco to New Berne,
prompt refurns by mail, by check, or curren- -
i: u asvrW J WbSSSj WenS) ft i - ;v i r

; Any information on the subject given for
the asking. Your Friend truly,

E. M. PACE, Manager & Salesman.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants- sssOANKses
w n rme-iT- i usr, ieei.

CaplUl Stork..:- - .....!S.000.00
Sarulasaaa PrsBts,.....; 11,111.41

orricRHSi
L. B. Ctmaa, FrmlSens.

W. Vk Pres. '
. T. W. Da r, tWiler.

J. w. llinuLS, Teller.t. F. MATTaaw, OoUsctor. '
UlHEtTOItS:

I.. II. Ciil lr. iohn Suier, W. It, B'sle,
W. a, (.hadslck, r.H.I'erlrUer, J. Il.Claik,
1. W. Kl.trt, M. M. June?, T.W.Dswer-W- e

want your business snd feel that
ere can offer yon ss mnch In return a
any otlier bank In tle rily. It la our
endeavor to make baainee relstlons mut-ual- lr

pleasant and profitable to our
psurons.

J.A. BBTAN, TII0S. DANIELS, ,

Presleeat. . Tlee Pres.
.H.SOBEBTS.Casaler.

The national dank,
o Maw OKKNa, a. a

strooaroHA-iX- xmm.
CapJUl $100,000
Surplus ProtlU... 9&,l(

OlBBCTOkai , 7
Jia.A. Revis, Tho. Dsmsis. --
l ma. , H.iiS, ' J. II. Il.c iauna
it. IL Huaanr a. a. uuwori

T. Arsea, Pre. I. It. Meadows, Ties Pras

0. at.Gaovas.CsahUar,
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